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C rland Planni 9 Board 
Thursday, May 7, 1970 
. Town Hal 1 
Meeting called to order by Chairman Byron Pride with the follow-
ing •••~rs present: Pride, David Snow, Robert Dillenback, Philip 
Reiman, Eugene Stratton and Norton Lamb. 
Officers were elected to serve for one(l} year as follows: 
Chairman 
Vice Chairman 
Secretary 
David Snow 
Robert Dillenback 
N.orton Lamb 
The Pettapiece-Kuehling development progress was discussed and it 
was decided the Chairman should send a letter to Russell Kuehling 
setting forth the Board's final requirements. 
It was voted that the Board should secure the services of a secre-
tary to keep records of all meetings and send copies to each member 
together with a notice of the next meeting. 
Mr. Snow took over as Chairman. 
On mo tion d~ly seconded it was voted that Board meetings shall 
be held o n the first and th i rd ruesday of each month except in 
JuLy and August when they shall be held on · the first Tuesday 
only. The next meeting will be held May 19th, 1970. 
The Chairman assured the members that he would secure c opies of 
such Town Bylaws, Statutes or other regulating and relating 
material to the Planning Board's obligations, functions and pro~ 
cedures within the Town and distribute them to each member of 
the Board. 
The remainder of the meeting was spent discussing various Town 
problems and future objectives ~f the Board. 
Meeting adjourned at 9 p.~. 
, . 
·,_ 
Respectfully submitted, 
~.~ 
Norton H. Lamb, Secretary 
.t--1..""'~Y J.9t 1970 
Plans were presen"'~ed to the boi:,.:cC .~:e<;arcling pre_i~1cinary 
:~D.bdhrision of th.a Schr·oedE:r 9:rA·opsz~-t.y iL the area of :~:):r:·;~.h 
Rt:>ad on Chebeage Island.. 1Ilv~ qnes·'·:lcn. bsior:.e thi:~ · b~v.u~·a is j_n 
regara ):o h01't' many p·3l."'~llla~:i.Gl'l te!':'t;s should b:z:. )."c.qu.:Lced on 
the.:;e lot.s to det.erm:in€o the::Uc sv.:i:l:r:d.~ti!.:H.:y· fcn:· u~~~ <3S hu:LldS-~1~.; 
lotS>e, 
#2 
A topic the hoaJ.:d discussed rtJat'3 -Che "Mcb_le Hom~:.;s Park 
Ordinance.·~· It v:·ss st.1ggestec1 that. the~ chairm.an be 2nt:i'1o:c:t.;.~sa 
to i·mrk coop~::r.atively w:it.h Mt~o Robe1:"t Don~T:an in p?:E:;r;,2ring a 
, ... ,...op~•P• tlt\f,9 .... b·i-~ ~ ""'ornc <:'! P~,_ .. ;v .. r.--.;1.; M;::inr<f~ II Ti:~ -i e• -f.!~·~ :. V.l· . .-1~~ .i:-- ,., J:-i-.. ~.i.. .1.lv ·,, '"""" t'i .. l .. ;;;., Ci.'~~·,._ • .,.,J.,.:~.;;..1,,.c,: . . ._,(.;'.;~. "~"· ...... ;::::. .... L·,.,~,.,.;.. . •.. .is..!~"'~ t..~.1. .. -.:; 
·nresent ordz:.nance :tf;;j '1NG:::1K f~nd C~:Hl b:;: b"::-1)26•".3":?.ct bv ·cz:"~n~'-.~~~ hems !..- . ..... .ui. ...... 
:t:·esic1-~11ts. :Guidelines 15hcfnlcJ be t.:et. to ck~ter.rtd.n.:) thr.-:~ 
:ceouire.u'.en;.:s .. of a mobile homl1. Am;.t.hac qu.e.s'C.ion : .. a::.,;:H:.d \ian 
-;/. .. 
t.ha1.: of \rJhethGr or no1: the bnard ~.rrt:endr~ to e·i imin.af~,s; all 
t .. z:a"..r~l trailer ... J?arks ~1:om G1;u~d;~s::-~L~m(~.. TI~~7.: p-~~~+n,3· of a rt(~:v 
0 l•1ob::tle I:Iome~:1 ~ark Oz:di.nancrsE· tn.L. de"t::::~rm:tn\:'."? -cn:ts. 
iD r·~·r:e,r,~n· ... ,=1 ~·o th~~ .·t~s·Ja_ of ·cer,.,~,,1~·tjj"·~"'1 t~:'lt.?{·(:? ·'-i:•r-. ~ .. '"'.&...~ ~ -~~· '-. - mw.--• ~ . .... u. wt' .. ~· '-... ..::i ... ,,i•J. ..... r.;;. ,_..a::J r .._. J.<l.ct" 
board qu.estions the necessity of spc~n~ling $190 to hav\3 m.npo 
dra~:ni up of lots in. Cun1be?:"lcH1a.., ~~~ith the r.'et3ults of p,::::.rc .. 
tests indicated on these rn.aps. T::iiH ~rervice i.fJ a'F'n:Llable and 
offered by the Soil C·:mser-v-at:ton Se1:v:tce., These maps are t;Joing 
~::.o bE~ look~~d over" and :l.n:Eormation ~~dll be given at the ne:n:t 
meeting as to ~Jhether or no'i; they ;'1!iU. be of gr(~a1; '1talue ·co 
the lioarde and to cetermine whether or no~ they are wor~h the 
1nvest.ment .. 
IVT...r"' .M.:rn.:cice Sraall coula :.2ct. ba pr·?~er.d:.:. a·- th1s ri:ae~~t.ing 
10f Mny l 9th[I hcrwe·v·ar h.D does HaV8 a ar1Gt::c•~J: tm~ 't:h3 board !ls 
"""O·n£dde!"at:ton0 pert:air ..d .. nq to the Gu.rnl . ,.,=::rland Fii:c Depart~r.!~r.,;c .• 
·:rh:'..s tssue ·wiJ...1 ~ L·Opeft:'..~~ 1:;~ be dis'.,:.,_:~·H:;se4 a·~ t.he Ck1nc r~.er~ting-=-
·::he next 111.88'C.:Lcg ·)f t.hC:~ -.:;q:h'-?):"land PJ:21:·u1:tng B"1ara \Ji:~l be 
r1e!~.a on ~rune :~ ... 1970.'* w. __ . hc;pa ~~·c;\J. wiD .. ,:;e ;:-1b~t.r::;~ ·~;o ad.:.end~) 
CUMBERLAND PLANNitIG BOA~.rn 
JUNE 2Y1d, 1970 
Mr . Neilson and Mr . Foster were present . Residents of Cumberland, 
they c ame in connec tion v;rith an issue concerning "Yankee Acreage. 1' 
They request the chairman to go over themi~utes of the meeting of Oct. 
23, 1965, to determine if th e board did, at that time, review the plans 
for "surface drain features,11 t o insure that proper drainage was provided. 
Mr . Snow said he would check the records and :et back to Mr . Foster 
as to whether the board followed through in this act. ~hese men are 
considering takin~ action on collection of the security bond which 
covers this business transaction. 
Final revised plans were pre ;:;en ted for Dr. Pettapiece's 11 Broad 
Cove M~adows . 1 ' The ooard has authorized him to proceed with building 
on this property. A questi on aro s e as to t h e correctness of the plans. 
The board is concerned 2s to its liability if it approves these plans 
and they turn out to be in error. The board ~as been assured by Mr . 
Karl Storer that all facts on the final plans are correct and does so 
with reference to t h e recorded plans . These p lans will oe recorded in the 
town files. 
A decision must be made as to the definition of a-nobile home, and 
that of a travel trailer, in connection v:ith the new "Mobile Home l)ark 
Ordinance." It is sta ted that tl:e existing ordinance is lEgal, ::;;.nd the 
issue is not imme ~ iately pressing. 3 owever, a decision should be made 
in order to determi ne whether or not it is i mp ortant enough to call for 
a meeting with Mr . Donovan . Motion was made, second, and passed LlY vote 
to move the issue to the next meeting in order to allow t irr e for Mr . 
Donovan to send copies of the other ordi .1an ce to ~embers for comparison. 
i/.4 
Mr . Dillenback did ~~t get a chance to loc~te one of the maps in 
regard to the land testing. He will evaluate one of these naps and 
report on their quality at the nex t meeting. 
#5 
The final is s ue discussed w&s that of Mr. Copp . A resident of West 
Cumberland, ~r . Copp is in violation of the town in that he has been 
building on lots that have n .. ·~ t been properly recorded in the tmm file.s as 
to their sub-divisions . It is believed that Mr. Copp has more than three 
houses on each lot, t ~1 ~ee being the required limit b y town laws. 1r he board's 
interest is in preventing Mr . Copp from putting more buildings on these lots 
until he ias presented a plan of sub-division for his land to the board. 
Motion was ffi ade, second, and passed by vote for t h e planning board to request 
the board of selectmen to notify the plumbing and building inspectors not to 
issue any permits or services to Mr. Copp until said plan has been recieved 
and recorded in the town files. If Mr. Copp will agree to submit these 
plans to the board, they will do nothing to i n jure the progress of his work . 
Respe~tfully submitted , 
Marilyn Gillam , Recording Secretary 
CUMBERLAND PLANNING BOARD 
At the meeting of the planning board held on June 16, 
the chairman, Mr. Snow, was present, and in attendance 
were Messrs. Lamb, Perry and Stratton. The minutes o~ 
the meeting of June 2 were approved without reading. The 
board was short by two members, therefore by motion of 
the chairman, Mr. Stratton was voted an active member 
for the duration of the meeting. 
A plan of sub-division was presented by Mr. O'Mara. 
The board intends to inspect the land before approving 
the plans. 
After reviewing sub-division plans, motion was made 
by Mr. Lamb, seconded. by Mr. Perry, and passed by vote 
stating that from now on , all plans of sub-division will 
require readings of perculation tests that are in 
accordance with town standards, instead of state standards. 
Present was Mr. Roberts, asking Mr. Snow for several 
plans of sub-division he was missing. He also discussed 
rules on road frontage for building with the board. 
Again discussed was the issue of the "Mobile Home 
Park Ordinance." As definite decisions had to be made 
as to revision of this ordinance, it was suggested that 
a special meeting be held for this purpose. Meeting 
was held on June 23, 1970. 
Respectfully submitted, 
vfK~/LVC---
Recording Secretary 
TOWN OF CUMBERLAND 
Planning Board Meeting 
June 23, 1970 
Town Hall 
Meeting called to order at 1:30 P.M. by Chairman David Snow 
with the following members present: Phil Perry, Byron Pride, 
Robert Dillenback, Norton Lamb and alternate member Eugene 
Stratton. 
Mr. Francis O'Marrow appeared before the board with a subdivi-
sion plan for three lots of his property fronting on the Bruce 
Hill Road. He also presented a letter from C.R.Storer, Engineer . 
stating that a percolation test had been taken on lot #3 of said 
plan and that it had proved adequate for a residential disposal 
system. Mr. O'Marrow assured the board no other lot would be 
sold until the required percolation tests were obtained and ap-
proved by the board and the Town Inspector. 
On Mr. Dillenback's motion, it was voted to approve the sub-
division plan of Mr.and Mrs. Francis O'Marrow consisting of 
three lots on the southeasterly side of Bruce Hill Road with 
the above condition. 
Much discussion took place about a proposed Town Ordinance for 
Mobile Homes or Travel Trailers. Copies of three separate ordi-
nances were distributed. (1). The propos3l of the GPRPC that had 
been previously considered. ( 2). An ordinance proposed by Attor-
ney Robert Donovan. (3). A plan prepared for the ColWlty of Fair-
fax in the State of Virginia. 
Many suggestions were made and discussed with no definite action 
being taken except that it w.3s agreed the various thoughts should 
be noted and 3 meeting should be held on June 30th at which time 
the Town Counsel, Robert Donov3n, should be in attendance to give 
legal counsel. 
On motion of Mr. Pride, it W3S voted that the Board purchase the 
proposed soil map from the U.S. Soil and Conservation Dept. at 
$190.00. 
On motion duly seconded, it was voted to adjourn the meet~ng to 
June 30th at 7:30 p.m. at Tmm Hall. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Ywr.~.tf~ 
Norton H. Lamb, secretary 
TOWlf OF CUMBERLA~ 
Planning Board Meeting 
June 23, 1970 
Town Hall 
Meeting called to order at 7~30 P.M. by Chairman David Snow 
with the following members present: Phil Perry, Byron Pride, 
Robert Dillenback, Norton Lamb and alternate member Eugene 
Stratton. 
Mr. Francis O'Marrow appeared before the board with a subdivi-
sion plan for three lots of his property fronting on the Bruce 
Hill Road. He also presented a letter from C.R. Storer, Engineer. 
stating that a percolation test had been taken on lot #3 of said 
plan and that it had proved adequate for a residential disposal 
system. Mr. O'Marrow assured the board no other lot would be 
sold until the required percolation tests were obtained and ap-
proved by the board and the Town Inspector. 
Or> Mr. Dillenback's motion, it was voted to approve the sub-
division plan of Mr.and Mrs. Francis O'Marrow consisting of 
three lots on the southeasterly side of Bruce Hill Road with 
the above condition. 
Much discussion took place about a proposed Town Ordinance for 
Mobile Homes or Travel Trailers. Copies of three separate ordi-
nances were distributed. (1). The propos3l of the GPRPC that had 
been previously considered. ( 2). An ordinance proposed by At tor-
ney Robert Donovan. (3). A plan prepared for the County of Fair-
fax in the State of Virginia. 
Many suggestions were made and discussed with no definite action 
being taken except that it W3S agreed the various thoughts should 
be noted and 3 meeting should be held on June 30th at which time 
the Town Counsel, Robert Donovan, should be in attendance to give 
lega 1 counse 1. 
On motion of Mr. Pride, it was voted th3t the Board purchase the 
proposed soil map from the U.S. Soil and Conservation Dept. at 
$190.00. 
On motion duly secondGd, it was voted to adjourn the meeting to 
June 30th at 7:30 p.m. at To.rn Hall. 
RGs~ctfully submitted, 
~(~{,;]. it~~ 
Norton H. Lambi sec~etary 
CUMB~LAND PLANN!NG BOARD 
The meetinf!- v.ras called to order at 8 :00 on 'l'uesday, t1une '30 
by the chairman, David Snow. Present were members Robert uillenback, 
.Phil Perry, Byron Pride ·' .Norton Lamb, and Gene Stratton. 
Presented to the board was one new "Mobile Hone Park Ordinance 0 
which incorporates the three ordinances previously discussed at 
the meeting of June 23, 1970. This ordinance combines chosen 
points from t 1) The proposed ordinance of the tr.PR.PC. ( 2) The 
proposed ordinance by Mr. uonovan. t3) The mobile home ordinance 
for the County of Fairfax, in virginia. 
1)he neeting being turned over to Mr. Uillenback, the board 
proceeded to make revisions in this ordinance to meet the 
requireirents of all members. 
·1he new ordinance was revised to read strictly for mobile hon"es, 
with reference made to trailers in a closing parat!ra.ph, as tra.ilers 
had to be mentioned in the ordinance. 
by motion of Mr. Pride, the board voted to submit the ordinance 
as it now reads, and see ho-,r it holds up at the hearin~, leavin~ 
the ordinance open to change by Mr. uonovan•s le~al opinion. 
Meeting was adjourned at 9:45 to July 7, at 7:30. 
Respectfully submitted, 
1npfa~~Y'P~ 
Recording Secretary 
CUMBERL .AND PLANNING BO ARD 
August 5, 1970 
Meeting called to order by chair.man David Snow. Present 
were members Byron Pride, and Gene Stratton. By mo tlon of !1r . 
Pride, Mr. Stratton was voted an active member for the duration 
of the meeting . 
Reading o~f the minutes of the last meeting was foregone. 
Mr. Roger Bolduc w~s present atain presenting plans for his 
housing development on Main Street in Cumberland Center. Plans 
were completed with all requirements of the board. By motion 
of Mr. Pride, the plans were approved . 
Dr. Pettapiece and his att.orney were present. and p resented 
a revisedl'. set of plans for 1'Broad Cove Meadows ." After inq_uiry 
in to the accuracy of the plans, the board approved them. ·:rhe 
corrected plans will be registered and filed in the town office. 
Mr . Maurice Smal1 w~s present . As chief of the Ot1mberland 
Fire Department, he submitted his requests for replacement of 
some fire dept. equip11 en t through Capital Bti.dget Funds. Various 
ideas were discussed about having a fire station on the foreside, 
getting new trucks and equipment, and other nece Gs ities. 
Meeting adjourn.e.d at 11:00. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Marilyn Gilla:n 
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TOWN OF CUMBERL/\ND 
PLANNING BOARD MEETING 
December 15, 1970 
Meeting called to order at 7:30 P.M. at the Town Hall by Chairman 
David Snow with the following members present: Phil Perry, Gene 
Stratton and Norton Lamb. 
A general discussion took place on what effect land subdivisions and 
housing construction was having on the town and what policy should be 
followed in relation to marginal subdivision requests. It was the 
unanimous opinion of those present that, in view of the fact that past 
and present laxity of subdivision control had created major problems 
within the town and cost the taxpayers large sums of money, a concerted 
effort .must be made to keep house lot sizes large and to require strict 
adherence to the town's zoning laws. 
On motion duly seconded, it was voted that all subdivision requests 
now before the board and all future subdivisions be required to adhere 
to the minimum specifications now in effect. 
A letter from Carl Storer was read which asked instructions in regard 
to filing the final specifications to Section III of the George Bal-
lard Fairmea.dow Development. 
On motion duly seconded, it was voted to table consideration of Mr. 
Storer's request until a study of the area and the plans submitted 
can be made. 
Consideration of a budget needed for the Planning Board's 1971 program 
brought out the fact that the board should take steps to investigate 
such non-conformity to its requirements as exists and take such action 
as necessary to enforce subdividers to adhere to its rulings. 
On motion duly seconded, it was voted to request a budget of $750.00 
ror 1971. 
Mr. Snow announced that he had been informed by Mr. Blanchard, Town 
Manager of Yarmouth, that the Cumberland Board of Selectmen had not 
answered his letter in reference to the parking lot near the Chebeague 
Island boat landing . 
After due consideration and upon motion duly seconded, it was voted 
to instruct Mr. Snow to set up a meeting with the Yarmouth Planning 
Board to discuss the parking lot situation and that each member be 
notified of the date, time and place of the meet~ng. 
On motion duly seconded, it was voted to adjourn at 9:15 P . M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Norton H. Lamb, Secretary 
